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Swollen glands about the neck, weak eyes, running sores and
abscesses, pale, waxy and frail, poorly developed
systems, are the most usual ways in which Scrofula is manifested.
In some cases the blood is so filled with the scrofulous germs that
from birth the disease shows its presence. In other cases it is held in
check during young, vigorous life, but when the system begins to
weaken, especially after a spell of sickness, the disease will often
manifest itself in some form. S. S. S. is Nature's perfect cure for
Scrofula, made entirely of healthful roots, herbs and barks, a perfectly
safe medicine for young or old. S.S.S. goes into the and
drives out all scrofulous matter, and supplies the blood with the
healthful, vigorous qualities it is in need of. In this way it builds up
weak, delicate persons and makes them strong and healthy. S.S.S.
cures Scrofula because it is the most perfect of all blood purifiers.
Book on the Blood and medical advice free. S. 5. S. is for sale at

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

LOSES

FINGER IN MACHINE

(Special Correspondence.)
Helix, Ore., Auk. 18. While oper-

ating a icpertitor on the wheat ranch
owned by Ira Scott, near this place
yeHterduy afternoon, F. C. Bailey fell
from the machine and threw his right
hand. Into the mechanism, which la-

cerated the hand and made neces-
sary the amputation of two fingers.
The surgical work was performed by
Dr. W. 11. McKlnney.

Chas. Stanton, a livery man here,
made a short business trip to Ida-

ho and returned last night.
Mrs. C. C. Hopper has gone to

Pendleton to stay for a week or ten
days.

Mrs. C. A. Hermann went to Pen- -

Si 00 REWARD. $100.
The readetf of this paper will bfl pleased

, to lesrn that there is at least one dresded
the blood and mucous surfaces of the

that science has been able to cure
In all its stages, snd that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive curs now
known to the medical frateruity. Catarrh
being a conntltutlonal disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure tnkon Internally, acting directly upon
tern, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building np the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its' worK. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In Its curative

that they offer One Hundred
fiowers any case that If falls to cure. Bend
tor Hat of testimonials.

Address :
K. J. CnE.NEY 4 CO., Toledo. O.

Bold by Druggists. 75c.
Taks Hall's Family Tills for cons tips

tlon.
minutes one wny.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nuflbaum

' FOR SCROFULA
UATURE'S PERFECT

complexions

circulation,

drugstores.

HELIX MAN

CURE

dleton behind her thoroughbred
mare "Lady Lavaunt" yesterday mak-

ing the distance in 1 hour and 30
spent the day Thursday flth Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hermann. '

J. S. Norvell and his brother-in-la- w

are arranging a nice residence for
the new Bchool principal next door to
Mr. Hermann's residence.

Harvest Is about two-thir- over
here nnd wheut Is turning out much
better than was at first expected. The
only trouble now Is a shortage of
sacks, which are at a premium.

D. H. Bayne, formerly a Helix
merchant, spent a day at Helix on
business and visited Mr. Hermann
who bought him out Just one year
ago.

Mayor Novall Is In Pendleton to-

day on business.
Dr. J. H. Grlswold was here last

Sunday, visiting his host of friends.

DO HOIKKWOKK Olt HIKE.

liii-ba- Sihn for Divorce Wife En-for-

Order With Gun.
Kansas City, Mo. He left Ms hap-

py home for her, did E. L. Polndex-te- r,

the woman being Mrs. Jessie
Poindextcr, his bride of two months.
Moreover, he lit out quite rapidly and
made a dust down the main street of
Tulsa, Ok., such as the oldest inhabi-
tants hud never before seen. It was
with good reason that tie proceeded
on the hike, Polndexter alleges in his
petition for divorce filed yesterday In

the circuit court.
"She drove me from home at the

point of a pistol and followed me to
the train and commanded me to
leave and never come back," says he
in his petition.

This affair with the pistol had
been preceded by a tableau embracing
a butcher knife and a chair. Not be-

ing used to the violent ways of Okla- -

PEXDLETOX'S FOPULAU PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s mot,on pic-

ture show with comfort.

FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING
ALL PROPERLY MIXED.

Open Afternoon & Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.

Ntxt Door io St. Oeorge Hold. Admission 5 and IOC

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color

with

WYETH'S
SAGE AND SULPHUR

HAIR REMEDY
ALMOST A MIRACLE

My hair was as white as snow when I commenced using
Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-
stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now

years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is aiagreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
S10 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

FREE

A

homa, huvlng been reured and nur-
tured in the more placid Missouri.
Po'ndexter is prone to look up on such
treatment an "Indignities."

The Poinilexters were married In
July, 11)07, In Hanford, Cal. Later
they moved to Tulsa and there, Sep-
tember 13 of the same year, occurred
the race to its depot.

Ultr.AKS NIX'K ItlXiLXAISLY. .

( olor.ulo .Mining .Mini Huh Singular
Habit.

Oiand Junction, Col. Although he
bad his neck broken on two different
occasions, C. C Inman, a Grand Junc-
tion mining man, still survives and is
rendy for the third accident, which
he fears may break the charm.

About a yeur ago Inman, while
bending Vjver In one of his mines, ex-

amining some ore, was struck by a
falling timber. His neck was broken
and for some time his life was de-

spaired ol', but he recovered.
A month ago he was motoring with

a party of friends In Oregon, when
the machine struck a rut In the road.
The members of the party were
thrown against the roof of the car
with terrific force. Inman's neck was
broken and he was taken to the hos-
pital Now word has been
received that he has recovered and
Is again able to be out.

He Is e little fearful, however of
what might happen the third time.

MOXGIU-- IIKV il.VKES RECOIIO.

Fowl Without Prlfltj of Aiice-tr-

Lays Hugo T.gg.
Vallejo, Cal. Dwlght Graham, a

Mare Island carpenter, believes that
he is the owner of the most remark-
able hen In California, and chicken
fanciers of Solano county are deeply
Interested In the recent performances
of the prize bird.

The chicken claims nothing in the
way of pedigreed ancestors, being a
cross between a Plymouth Rock and
a Buff But the Graham
hen has established a record In egg
dimensions that, as far as is known
here, has never been duplicated any
place.

I On an average of five times a week
for the past three months, this hen

j has laid an egg that Is seven inches in
circumference around the small cir-- j
cle of the oval, the average weight
being one-quart- er of a pound. Gra-
ham has been offered a good price for
his chicken, but will not sell.

HAHV IS A LIVELY CLIMBER.

i I'oiiml ill Tree ami Then on Housetop
by Parent!.

Rising Sun Md. If Frank, the 22- -
! month-ol- d son of Matthew Scarbor- -

rough, a Cecil county merchant, does
not become a steeplejack it will be a
wonder. He climbed a long ladder in-

to a tree, unobserved, and was swing-
ing high in a fork of its branches
when found. Later, while the family
were at dinner, the youngster, In his
bare feet, climbed a ladder left stand-
ing against the house by painters and
reaching the eaves, crawled up Its
steep shingled roof and was straddling
the peak of the roof, cooing to his
heart's content when discovered.
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WtHE CHEMICAL CO.V

b'j Ntw York cmr

Why hesitate when WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR is daily producing
just such results?

After years of study and analysis of the hair, we
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
end Restorer, which contains an actual constituent
of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and '

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color

No matter how long and thick your hair is.
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM-
EDY will make it longer and thicker. It will re-
move every trace of dandruff in a few days, stop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

Guaranteed to be as Represented or
Money Refunded

50c. AND $1.00 BOTTLE

If Tour Drugflat Do Not Kaep It Sana 90o. In Staxmpc
exnd W Will Sand Yovi B. Lrg Bottla, Express PrepoJd

Wyeth Chemical. Company,

unconscious.

Orpington.

CASTOR

Cljffi&l&At

wHairTemcKi

REMEDY

U COKTLANDT STREET
(VEW YORK CITY, R. V.

A 28c Cake of Wycth's Sage and Sulphur .Toilet Sap Free to anyona who will send
us this advertisement with 10c in stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing the soap.

KOY KILLS IIOICSK TIII1.I'

Shoots U Save IJfe of y Sher-
iff, TIumi nM-8- .

Oxnard. it. L. Strong, a
youth of th's place, shot and

killed an alleged horse thief near Ve-

lar station Sunday, and becoming
frightened at what he had done fled.
Strong killed the man, whose name
Is not known here, to save the life of
Deputy Sheriff s. L. Martin.

Mart n employed Strong, to assist
Tiim In tiie pursuit of the man, who
was accused of having stolen a horse,
saddle and briddle from the Wadlelgh
ranch.

The officer and his aid came upon
the fugitive near Vejar station. When
Martin culled upon him to surrender
he drew a dirk and isvolver.

SOCIALISTS ALL TOIiX I I'.
Secrciury Itiviyiis and Missotiiiun Ac-

cuses I'urty
Milwaukee. J. Hahlon Barnes, sec-

retary of the national socialist party,
has resigned. It Is said the resigna-
tion will be accepted. Congressman
Victor L. Merger favored such action.

Barnes' action followed attacks on
his character by a lawyer and a
preacher in Chicago.

Angry words, denunciations and
brandishing of fists marked the close
of the forendon session of the social-
ists' conference when G. W. Boswell,
a socialist alderman of Maplewood.
Mo , accused State Senator Gaylord
of Milwaukee and Congressman Ber-ge- r

of disrupting the party in

Many a man enjoys having his wife's
relatives visit them so he can be de-

tained downtown ti'l midnight on

HI THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheiiin.

A very interesting program for Fri-
day's change.

1. "The Last Drop of Water,"
A story of the great Ameri-

can desert. This subject was sug-
gested by the lines to Sir Philip Syd-
ney, who, upon the field of blood, dy-

ing, gave the drop or water for the
sake of the brotherhood. Jim and
John, long time friends, are the sud-
ors for the hand of Mary. Jim is a
chap of exemplary qualities, while
John Is a weakling and given to
drink. Fate has It so that Mary ac-

cepts John. After their marriage
they start off across the plains for
i lore pr' m'sing lands, I'm going along
r.s one of the party. On the way over
the great desert they are beset by hos-
tile Indians. ,

2. "The Struggle for Life." Eclipse
Inez, a beautiful Spanish girl, is
courted by Jose, whom she despises
In order to rid herself of his unwel
come advances she is forced to ac
cept the aid of a young artist, George
I'arnes, who int'midates the intrud
ing Jose. Jose swears to avenge him
self and enlists the aid of two disso
lule companions. When George with
Inez, now his fiancee, plans to leave
the vil.'age by stage coach, Jose and
his rids hold the driver in secret
while Jose in d'sguise takes his place.
He dr ves to a remote spot upon the
cliffs, where he attacks George with
tiic intention of removing all oppo- -
idtior to his suit for the hand of Inez
?eorge proves the stronger in this
tneounter and the villlan Is thrown
from the cl.ff.

3. "On the Coast of Bengal."
Eclipse. Synopsis:' Calcutta-Harriso- n

road Typical Indian street scenes
Cows on the pavement Tramps In
the road On the H mrah bridge
Very mixed traffic Gathering Cocoa-nut- s

Ascending Panorama from base
to crown of the palm trees excellent

quality Pounding grain
for domesi'c use A rubber planta-- t

or T ipp ng the rubber trees Col-

lect nr; the rulib r i)r. ;ily interosting
scenes A camel caravan en route
for trading purposes Wild mountain
scenery.

4. "The Strategy of Anne." Vita-grap- h.

One little world just two
people in It, Anne and Hob, comfort-
ably seated before the fire's glow in
a little tete-a-tet- e, absorbed in the
obliv on uf love. The stern parent of
the young girl "liters and commands
the young man to m.'.Ke himself scarce
a od ke-'- away from the susceptible

utrj until she is if mure mature
To make sine, doubly sure,

.'mi 's father sends her away to a
!..; .!:i- - p.. ho 1. Hut not lief. re she
hiis acquainted lioli with the fact and
tells him t follow her, that slu can-
not live without him.

INEWPOR it.

'yaquina bay
o;;i:.ivs imuti.ai: mwtii

K !'.( KT.

An ii'u'i',1 liiievt f' r until. ir p;isiinie.-- -

of all Kimis. Umitinir. Fishing, l.innt- -

Prithlns:. Ititlinir, AutoitiK,
Ca-..- i ii'i?. Ii;inciiis i'.ihI V.iiller Skat-iiu- ;.

hero pretty , v.;ter aRatos,
mess abates, nionnstonos, eariu'lians

;e;iii bo found on tho beach. Pura
.i hi :iln wator nnd tho best of food

!at low prii-rs- . Frrsli fish, clams,
rrals nn.l oystors, with aluinilanoo of

I
i,'otalih s of nil kltuls dally.

Camping Grounds Conven-- ;
ient and Attractive

i with etrlct sanitary regulations

j LOW ROUND-TRI- P

SEASON TICKETS
from nil points In Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho on sulo daily.
Call on any S. P. of C. & K. Agent
for full particulars as to fares, train
schedules, etc.; also for copy of our
Illustrated booklet, "Outings In Ore-
gon1" or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General rnssenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.
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Pendleton Beer
THE BEST

i Quality-qual- ity first, last and all the
i L: .i i .iime is me waicnwora in tne produc-

tion of City Brewery Beer
You do not find it lacking in that "life" so necessary to

pive it the required zest.

You assist in providing employment for home labor, build-
ing up your home city and supporting institutions that place
money in circulation here, when you buy home products io
preference to those that are shipped in.

When you drink beer, insist on City Beer on draught at
the following places:

BILLY'S PLACE,
W. J. Bogart, Prop.

BREWERY DEPOT,
Paul Ilemmelgarn, Prop

THE CRES.'KX i

si j. n. r..vior. p

The Pastime.
The show of quality. Program for

Friday and Saturday.
"The Doomed ?hip." Edison. Love

and the miserly Instincts of a ship-
owner furnish the situation for th!s
picture. A youn.rj man engaged to
tl. shlj owners' daughter sails upon
one of her father's vessels. The ah'p
n unseaworthy and is wrecked. Tho
blow kills the ol'l man and almost
killj the Kirl. But her lover Is saved
and one day as she sits mourning at
their trystlng place, she suddenly feels j

his strong arms about her and her
grier is lmmeuiaieiy cnangea to joy. i

The wedding bells ring happily.
"Treasure Trove." Vitagraph. A

tale of a hidden treasure, revealed to
two sister.-- by the spirit of their fath-- I
er who lj pears to them and shows
tbem how to find it. The final scene
in this picture Is a very pretty one,
and altogether it is a very commend-ub'- e

picture.
"The Kn'ght Errant." Selig. Lady

Ettarre, t.ring of her young daughter,
determines to do away with the child.
Tile gatekeeper of the castle agrees
to take the child to the hut of an
old charcoal burner. It is done and
she is reared as their own. Fifteen
years later the knlgnt errant while
riding through the fr.rest, is attracted
by her p'radings and Loata Is res-

cued. Yoeitta seeks employment as
a raPe ar--d becomes an attendant to
the knight errant, whj iq preparing a
trip around the world. They meet
Lady ilttarre aid she becomes quite
fond of the knight trrant and asks
a token of remembrar.ee and the little
cross that was placed on the Baby
Yoeitta 15 years ago. was offered her.
In it she recognizes her last gift to her
child. Well, suffice to say, the girl
is saved.

"Caught in the Act." Polyscope
Co. A refreshing comedy satire on the
novel experience of an ambitious

The Cosy.
A story of the sea. A stirring west-

ern tale, a delightful child drama,
and a sparkling "Rex" comedy for
Friday and Saturday.

"Portuguese Joe." Yankee. A

OPERA BAR,
Anton Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOON,
TT. J. Latourelle, Prop.

!00N,
rnn.

great story of adventure on sea and
land, with an ending that Is just what
you want. Xed, being corrected by
his father, ran away and went to sea.
He saw the brutal mate beating Joe,
a poor Portuguese boy and gave the
mate a severe thrashing. For his in-
terference he was tied to the mast
and flogged. The boy in rage killed
the mate and escaped, while Xed
was accused of the crime. Joe fell
exhausted in front of a mansion and
was kindly treated. Later he found
he was in Ned's home and confessed
his crime. At the trial the boy was
acquitted and he and Xed both de-
cided to live with the old folks. Beau-
tifully tinted.

"A Child's Heroism." Eclaim. This
film has received the highest praise
from the critics. A child drama that
will stir your hearts. The little lad's
mother was carr'ed away and held
prisoner. He disguised himself and
sang beneath the window of his moth
er's room, who managed to have him
admitted. While escaping, the vil-
lain appeared and the boy killed him
with h's own sword. He brought his
mother safely home, where he receiv-
ed a creat welcome. Finelv rolorpd.

"A Western Waif." American. An
old miner and his daughter got lost
in the desert and the old man died of
thirst the girl was found by Jack, a
cowboy and taken to the ranch. Jack
is shocked to learn that the girl can-
not read and sent her east to school.
She returned to the ranch a polished
young lady and Jack left a note tell-
ing her he loved her but was too
rough to marry her. She followed
him and soon convinced him that he
was very much wrong.

"Securing Evidence.' Rex. A
comedy with a hundred laughs. Mrs.
Jenk had a dress of such a loud pat-
tern, that it could be seen a mile
away. Mr. J.; seeing the dress, and
noting that the owner was with a
male escore. engaged a camera man
to follow them and get evidence of
their duplicity. He chased them all
over Coney Island, had some hair-raisi-ng

adventures and then found it
was only the maid who had borrowed
Mrs. J.'s dress. Exquisitely tinted.
"It's a Rex."

Every
Steiclioiiii

S3 the
Best Cooking Move.

lii'i aiiM' vmt :ivc a livi wulcwake. ?en.-iM- e

hoiiM'n iV vmi aiv ui'iim1 take up the iuotion
lienor iokiiii: iii"ilnnls sonu'iinie whatever

v av yen t'imuv it in Oivuoniv. off ieiency, ov

in tlie sat it'a.t ini of UMtm' the most convenient,

eleanily. comfortalilt' method of

eookhiir

A Gas Stove is Unequalled
by Any Stove on Earth.

Pacific Pover & Light Go.

"Always at Your Service"

a.


